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Dermogenera® contains the latest technology 
bioactive ingredients alongside potent botanical 
extracts combining science with nature to achieve 
optimum results. 

A results driven brand produced in an ISO certified 
laboratory in Rome using innovative biotechnology 
alongside the natural power of botanical extracts. We 
create exclusive formulations manufactured in quantities to 
maintain our quality and to preserve the activity of 
ingredients. Our advanced skincare system works 
alongside our programs for targeted treatments to offer 
maximum benefits for skin health.

 

In keeping with our philosophy of innovation in skincare science and in order to continue delivering products 
containing the latest technology that offer exceptional results, our formulations are periodically updated when 
ingredients are added, therefore please refer to your product packaging for accurate ingredient content. 

An active range of dermocosmetics to deliver you 
professional grade solutions for your daily routine...

Victoria Ammoscato
Fondatrice Dermogenera



Dermogenera® is an advanced skin care system 100% Made in Italy, formulated to be as 
natural as possible, with botanical extracts & essential oils in synergy with bioactive ingredients, 
peptides, growth factors & vitamins to regenerate and support cell repair. 

A compact, easy to follow system that is proven to deliver exceptional results to purify, protect 
& nourish the skin, with effective core products & concentrated actives that allow you to create 
individual skincare programs & daily routines that meet the unique needs of any skin and obtain 
the maximum skin benefits due to the high quality and concentrations of the principle 
ingredients contained within our formulations.

Our products are of dermocosmetic category with a level of eudermic activity, allowing them to 
achieve excellent results whilst even the most active ingredients remain skin friendly due to our 
carefully balanced formulations that avoid causing irritation. 

Our formulations are cruelty free & free from:

- Harmful additives or animal derivatives
- Mineral oils & paraffin derivatives
- Synthetic perfumes or colourants
- Parabens, silicones & formaldehyde releasers

formulated to optimise your skin health

As a brand we are dedicated to delivering the best to our clients, we produce with passion for 
the science of skin care, with respect for the skin & with consideration for environmental 
sustainability. As a family owned independent business we offer a unique approach within the 
world of advanced cosmetics.  



GENTLE CLEANSE ?  All skin types, even sensitive or damaged     

Soothing daily gel cleansing wash delicate enough for the most sensitive or damaged 
skins & pH suitable for the eye area. Removes impurities whilst protecting the skins 
barrier and supporting repair with its soothing plant extracts and blend of essential oils 
Chamomile, Lavender & Calendula. Skin is left refreshed and toned. 

   
EXFOLIATE CLEANSE 

?  Oily, congested & mature skins 

Purifying AHA/BHA gel cleanser with 
Salicylic & Glycolic acids  stimulates cell 
renewal whilst offering clarifying effect. Ideal 
for acneic, oily, congested or ageing skin 
concerns, it removes impurities, balancing 
sebum whilst fighting pigmentation issues 
and increasing cellular turnover.  Revealing 
a brighter & clearer complexion.

      
DUAL ACTION CLEANSE
?  All skin types   

Unfragranced cleansing gel & make up 
remover to effectively remove impurities 
from the skin with a  pHbalanced that 
respects the lipid barrier for daily cleansing. 
With Rosewater, extracts of Cucumber & 
Calendula it leaves the skin feeling clear & 
refreshed. Suitable for all skin types.



cleansing

Our supersoft muslin facial cloths easy to 
maintain and keep clean with a convenient drying 
hook, they enhance the potential of our cleansers 
improving the daily ritual of cleansing ensuring 
skin is left perfectly clean and refreshed. 

Made from multi layered high quality cotton 
gauze, they do not cause damage to even the 
most delicate of skins & remove all traces of 
cleansing product leaving skin feeling refreshed 
and revitalised.

FACIAL CLOTH SET ?  All skin types         
As a brand we believe that rinse off cleansers that do not disrupt the skin barrier are the 
best option for effectively removing excess sebum, dirt and make up. Daily cleansing 
without stripping of natural lipid and causing damage is essential for a healthy skin. 

HYDRATE CLEANSE  
?  Dry, dehydrated, sensitive & mature skins     

Rich nourishing hydrating cream cleanser 
formulated with Rose hydrolat, Mallow, 
Panthenol, Vitamin C & Calendula that offers 
effective cleansing without stripping the skins 
natural barrier. Removes impurities  without 
drying out or irritation.  Rich in natural plant oils & 
extracts to balance skin strength offering comfort 
for dry, mature & sensitive skin types.



exfoliants
BOTANICAL AHA GEL  ?  Normal, Oily or Combination skins & photodamage         
Exfoliating gel mask with Hyaluronic Acid, Mallow, Aloe and 12% Lactic Acid, Mandelic 
Acid & Citric Acid. promotes even skin tone and clear complexion. Alpha hydroxy acids 
remove dead skin cells, tighten & promotes a natural firmness of the skin. Ideal to 
counteract signs of aging, helps clear problematic skin by rebalancing the production of 
sebum with stimulating & deep purifying effect.

   COMBINATION AHA MASK  
?  Dry skin, signs of ageing & photodamage   

Regenerating radiance treatment mask for a quick and 
effective anti-aging treatment, for visible results in a short 
time with Lactic, Glycolic and Mandelic Acid. Increases 
hydration levels and stimulates faster cell turnover for 
younger, brighter more radiant skin. Ideal for skin ageing 
concerns & dry or dehydrated skin types.

      

   

MICRO GOMMAGE  ?  Dry skin, signs of ageing 
Micro exfoliating facial cleanser to reveal brighter, 
smoother more radiant skin. Double refining action with 
Lactic Acid alongside 100% biodegradeable plant derived 
microspheres. Hyaluronic Acid &  extracts of Aloe Vera & 
Mallow offer natural hydrating properties. A delicate 
natural fragrance is created by Sweet Orange essential 
oil, rich in benefits for the skin with an enveloping fresh 
scent.

         

   



toning
HYDRATING MIST SPRAY ?  All skin types  

Deeply soothing water mist spray with multimolecular 
Hyaluronic Acid, Vitamin B5 and Chamomile hydrosol. Its 
intensely refreshing and soothing action makes it ideal for 
post peeling treatments for hydration and to reduce 
redness, or for daily use in hot or cold weather. Hydrating 
Mist can be used to refresh the skin throughout the day.

    

eye contour
EYE LIFT CREME BOTU EFFECT ?  All skin types, signs of ageing

An advanced gel cream that works in synergy with the skin?s natural repair process to 
improve skin tone and texture. Principal ingredients are Botu mimicking peptide 
Acetyl-hexapeptide 1 for instant lifting & firming effect. Phytocomplex of Arnica, Horse 
Chestnut & Hesperidin alongside Witch Hazel and Cucumber extract help to reduce 
puffiness, signs of fatigue and dark circles. Hyaluronic acid & Niacinamide minimise fine 
lines, offer essential hydration and intense nourishment for the delicate eye contour with 
improved elasticity leaving skin revitalised without causing irritation.



Antioxidant 
Concentrate

Botu-effect Peptide 
Firming Serum 

Hyaluronic Acid 
Concentrate

Growth Factors 
Serum

Brightening 
Antioxidant

Age 
Defence

Hydrating 
Booster

?  Uneven tone
?  Visible pores
?  Lack of elasticity
?  Photodamage
?  Mature skin

VITA ACE PEPTIDE COMPLEXHA5GF5

?  Dull condition
?  Uneven tone
?  Photodamage
?  All skin types, inc. 
oily & acne prone

?  1°ageing signs
?  Flakiness
?  Sensitivity
?  Younger skin
?  All skin types

?  Visible ageing
?  Rough texture
?  Redness
?  Sensitivity 
?  All skin types

serums

Skin 
Revival 



?  Uneven tone
?  Visible pores
?  Lack of elasticity
?  Photodamage
?  Mature skin

?  Visible ageing

?  Dull condition
?  Hyperpigmentation
?  Photodamage
?  Rough texture

Vitamin C 
Concentrate

VITA C

procollagen formula to combat uneven tone, fight the signs of 
ageing & to boost the skin's natural resistance to free radicals

a daily shield against environmental damage 



Phytoradiance serum  to combat visible signs of skin ageing, 
hyperpigmentation & UV damage with an improved firmness, 
tone and elasticity. Advanced formula with multi vitamin C 
complex, niacinamide & peptides for antioxidant rich skin revival.

   

Bakuchiol...the bio retinol alternative
a potent skin regenerating plant based natural alternative 
that offers increased tolerability.

helps improve the turnover of skin cells and stimulates 
collagen synthesis for smoother and more radiant skin...

RESURFACING CONCENTRATE 

?  Mature condition, photo damage



CLARIFYING CONCENTRATE 

?  Oily or combination skins prone to breakout

Counteract blemishes, fight hyperpigmentation, 
balance excess sebum whilst promoting a brighter 
skin tone. Help combat breakout with added 
niacinamide, arnica, vitamin c, zinc & azelaic acid for 
a clearer complexion.

  

phytoactive skin care



REPLENISH BALANCE HYDRATE
?  All skin types except very dry 

?  Suitable for oily & acne prone 

Daily moisturising cream with Hyaluronic Acid, 
Argan Oil & Helichrysum Extract to provide 
essential antioxidant & lipid protection against 
moisture loss to prevent premature skin ageing. A 
lightweight formula with a delicate texture suitable 
for most skin types that leaves the skin feeling 
smooth & revitalised, it's mild fragrance is created 
naturally from the blend of essential oils 
Frankincense & Lavender  that provide additional 
skin benefits.  

moisturising

REPLENISH RESTORE CREAM

?  All skin types  
?  Suitable for oily & acne prone 

Hydration boosting nutrient cream with the 
presence of Niacinamide, Zinc Oxide & Zinc PCA, 
Aloe Vera, Calendula extract, Vitamin E and 
Hyaluronic Acid to offer intense comfort and 
protection for a regenerated skin by soothing, 
preventing loss of moisture, supporting and aiding 
the function of the epidermal barrier.



VITAMIN CREAM AGE DEFENCE 
?  Signs of ageing

?  Dullness
?  Normal & dry skins

Vitamin rich age defence moisturising 
cream with Hyaluronic Acid, Ceramides 
& Vitamins A, C & E. It offers the skin 
daily active protection against moisture 
loss & free radical damage with a high 
concentration of antioxidants & 
ingredients that can fight against visible 
signs of ageing & help prevent skin 
damage. The rich nourishing texture 
leaves skin with a renewed radiance, it 
is especially suited to dry, stressed or 
mature skins that are dull & lacking in 
vitality.



naturally soothing skin repair 
discover our 2 best selling skin saving 
products with 100% botanical ingredients



REPLENISH OIL ?  All skin types, even oily, combination & prone to breakout 
Nourishing antioxidant rich oil with plant oils, Rosehip, Sunflower Seed, Sweet Almond, 
Argan & Jojoba, to restore essential lipid balance & offer protection from external 
agents. Essential oils Lavender, Chamomile & Frankincense offer a calming, 
regenerative effect on both the skin & the senses.

 With a light skin reviving texture that is easily absorbed and 
non pore clogging ingredients it leaves skin smooth & 
protected with a healthy glow.

                 
 
REPLENISH BALM ?  Sensitised skin
Replenish Balm contains 100% natural source  
ingredients. Rich & nourishing, it is ideal for soothing dry 
damaged skins for daily use, or for all skin types if 
needing extra protection to aid the barrier repair. It 
contains organic beeswax with the delicate blend of 
essential oils Lavender, Calendula and Chamomile, 
bringing immediate relief to dry, chapped skin or lips. It is 
delicate enough to be used for the whole family.

 



physical UV block + antioxidant  
MINERAL SPF COVER ?  All skin types, even with sensitivity.
UV rays are the main cause for skin damage and the early 
appearance of wrinkles, hyperpigmentation, blemishes and the 
loss of collagen and elastin. To protect the skin it is essential to use 
sunscreen daily.

100% mineral physical UVA/UVB Protection with Zinc Oxide, Titanium 
Dioxide (non nano) & Oryzanol a skin conditioning ingredient. Contains 
natural antioxidants Pomegranate extract, Vitamins C, E & skin soothing 
Bisabolol. It offers high spectrum protection against skin damaging UV 
rays.

?  PATCH TEST        
(in vitro test)

?  CHALLENGE TEST 
(product shelf life test)

 

Clinically tested & certified: 

?  Determination of the sun 
protection factor SPF 
(applying the International 
Sun Protection Factor test 
method)

?  Test for verification of UVA 
protection: obtained with an 
in vitro method according to 
COLIPA guidelines.

?  Test to verify compliance 
of the critical wavelength. 





                        treatment solutions deliver 
proven results for natural skin regeneration

Hydration Boost for all skin types   
Replenishes the skin leaving it deeply hydrated & smoothed.    The 
result is a radiant, glowing complexion, with reduced fine lines & 
wrinkles. 

Antioxidant Infusion for dull skin & photodamage      
Delivers essential vitamins & nutrients to help correct 
photo-damage & hyperpigmentation, boost collagen & improve 
skin tone.

Purifying for oily or congested skin    
Peel treatment to target skin concerns associated with congestion 
& breakout to help balance & refine the skin appearance. 

Lift + Firm for mature skins to boost elasticity      
Multi action treatment that tightens, firms & targets concerns 
associated with skin ageing. Boosts collagen, elastin, stimulate cell 
turnover with tightening effect & rejuvenating action.  

Rejuvenate biorevitalisation for all skin types
Biostimulation treatment that can be adapted to target a variety of 
skin concerns to improve overall appearance, tone, texture & 
boost hydration levels.

Resurfacing Repair for dull, damaged, mature skin        
Peel treatment to target a variety of skin concerns associated with 
skin ageing alongside active ingredients to boost collagen, elastin, 
stimulate cell turnover with rejuvenating action. 

         





skin treatment systems 
Dermogenera® offers home care routines to target specific 
skin concerns, including for post treatment recovery.          
Our daily treatment sets are suitable to trial a routine, or to 
support the skin for a determined period.

HYALURONIC  ?  All skin types  
For all skin types to give a boost of deep hydration, hydration is the key to healthy 
glowing skin, when skin is hydrated it improves circulation, cell turnover and active 
ingredients are able to be more effective. Especially suited to dehydrated skin.

ANTI BREAKOUT ?  Oily, acneic skin prone to breakout   
For oily, combination or acneic skin prone to breakout. Deep cleansing, purifying & 
balancing products to help combat the issues associated with problematic skins.

REJUVENATING  ?  Mature skin concerns 
Especially suited to mature skins to fight the signs of ageing such as loss of elasticity, 
lines & pigmentation concerns. Products with ingredients to boost cell turnover & deliver 
a brighter, plumper, renewed appearance.

VITAMINICO ?  Dull, damaged, mature skin        
Delivers essential vitamins & nutrients for a renewed radiance. With multi source Vitamin 
A, C & E, to boost collagen, provide antioxidants to fight environmental damage and 
nourishing plant oils to protect the skins lipid barrier. Especially suited to dull, dry and 
mature skin concerns.



POST TREATMENT  ?  All skin types 
Our best selling kit with products specially formulated 
to support the skin and maximise results following 
professional treatments such as peeling, 
microneedling, laser, plasma, dermaplaning and even 
injectables. Ensuring that you have the best products 
suitable for use directly after treatment in a convenient 
boxed kit to support your skin requirements for the 
first 3 days after treatment. 



customised peel solutions for every skin concern

 

dermopeel professional system

DERMOREVIVE
age related skin conditions & premature cutaneous ageing

DERMOCLARITY
oily, acneic & hormonal breakout skin conditions

DERMOBRIGHT
combat uneven skin tone, pigmentation

MANDELIC RADIANCE
brightening, hydrating & improved complexion          

The Dermogenera® dermopeel line utilises superficial 
multi-acid peel solutions, formulated to target specific 
skin concerns & condition with maximum efficacy. 





Skincare 

www.dermogeneraskincare.com

DERMOGENERA 

F.V.S COSMESI ITALIA

Via Caprera 7C/D
Monterotondo RM
ITALIA

naturally powerful botanicals in synergy 
with new generation bio active ingredients

https://www.dermogeneraskincare.com/
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